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THE TENNESSEE PROHIBITIONIST.
"WOE TO HIM THAT PUTTETH THE BOTTLE TO HIS NEIGHBOR'S LIPS."—HAB.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN , WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1900.

VOL. 1, NO. 2.
NERAL NEWS ITEITS.

2:15.

WOOLLEY'S DATES PEKIN.:: INNER
I
CITY ENTERED,
!Up to the

BRO. BARNES,

The yellow fever scare at Tampa, Fla, has subsided.
Of Palmyra, Writes an Interesting Letter.
Portable postoffices will be established in China for the benefit
I have never been able to recof U. S. troops.
oncile to myself the idea of the
A son of Li Hung Chang is to license of strong drink. It seems
enter the Harvard law school repugnant to the better feelings
of the heart to license one class of
this fall.
citizens to make criminals, and
when made to have another class
There will be two million new
to arrest and punish them. There
voters in the United States this
is an account given of a hanging in
another state that closes with the
following language: "Let it be
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—The remembered that the constable
details of the capture of Pekin who carried him to jail sold him
are still lacking; but brief cables the liquor which caused his
from all sourced confirm it.
drunkenness, the justice who
issued the warrant was one of
D.—Greif.
Aug.
NEW YORK,
those who signed his license, the'
Roosevelt started today for a
sheriff who hung him also sold
three weeks campaign tour
liquor and kept a ten-pin alley."
through this state.
The man killed his wife while
The Prohibition Party.
110)111BITIONIST ELECTED.
realize
what
drunk
aud.did
not
"We will have dollar-Wheat beup in
It has never bribed A voter,
fore the end of. the year," is the Fe had done till he waked
BAKNRS.
A.
C.
never
stuffdd a ballot-box, nor Broom Beats Baggett, rlontgomery
confident prediction of Seeretary
County's Democratii. Legislator,
forged at,•ally-sheet: never treated
of Agriculture James Wilson. .
for Justice of the Peace.
Eleazer at Sylvia.
a voter nor debauched his morals
nomiGov. Beckham, of Kentucky, SYLVIA, TENN., Aug. 20.—Last in a saloon caucus; never
for office, The election Saturday to decide
has called a special session of the Saturday night Robt. B. Eitiaser, the nated a liquor dealer
the tie vote for magistrate in the
Legislature Aug. 28, to amend talented young lecturer from Clarks- never cast a ballot to license a
dram shop, or to legalize the sale Eighteenth district resulted in a
the Goebel law.
ville, delivered • fine address to a
of rum; never subsidized a news- victory for JaMed Broom over
crowded house. It was a powerful
John Baggett. The election
The celebrated Powers case at appeal for temperance reform. The paper to suppress the truth;
passed off quietly, and was close.
official,
or
never *messed an
Georgetown, Ky., was brought to pictures were highly Interesting.
servant
for
public
blackmailed
a
a close on the 18th, the verdict
a campaign fund; never assaulted WARFIELD, ATKINS & CO.,
Wanted.
being a life sentence.
One thonsand customers to buy a public speaker or hung an op- Kentucky Whisky--Production Faeoeorlea Give us a trial and we poising candidate in effigy. It DealJ Dealer. It. lleveevd. rusasers,
•illoo. a la, datlirsalte, Gael
will try to merit your triide
has never abused a veteran in
the past fiscal year was 21,789,&not Coke—Weed and
Young,['Neiman A Nehlett.
incited
secgray;
never
blue
or
722 gallons, against 19,788,788
Kindling.
tional strife; never abused moth- We beg tools!i attention to the feet
the previous year
Houston Comity, Take Notice.
erhood nor degraded childhood. that we have recently formed the
It is exactly the kind of party above partnership, and that, owing
Last Sunday's Cincinnati l'ost The Prohibitionists of Houston
every pure-minded man to to our increased facilities we are prefor
contained a three-column illus- county are invited to send thirteen
pared to give better satisfaction than
co-operate with.— ever in the way of Prompt Delivery,
trated article upon Jno. G. Wool- delegates to the Convention in belong to and
Polite Attention and the Superiority
ley, written in very compli- Clarksville September 1st for the Ex.
AO. AIM..

Time of Startlug the
Special Train.

RAN., Aug. 16.—
Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls, died
this morning at Las Vegas, New
Mexico, after a lingering illness,
of lung trouble.
ATCHINSON,

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 18. — The
jury in the case of the State vs.
Caleb Powers, for the murder of
William Goebel, has found the
defendant guilty, after a little
over one hour's deliberation.
They have fixed his punishment
at life iinprisonmeut in the Kentucky penitentiary.
RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 21.—
The Cotton States Association of
Agriculture opened its annual
convention here today. It has
been reported that the association would endorse the round
cotton bale. One of the officers
denies this, and says that neither
the round or the square bale will
be favored.

Fine Chickens
Barred
Plymouth Rocks,
Cotton Bolls,
Grist Champions.

...Fine Hogs...
(REGISTERED.)
Duroc-Jersey---no better
breed of hpg for the farmer. Twelve months old
boars f)r sale cheap to
make room for fall stock.

PARKER G. DIBBLE,
CIARKSVillE, TENNESSEE.

purpose of naming a candidate for
notarial representative.

We sell the best article of
sugars, coffees, teas, moiassecenicee,
Robertson County's Representation. canned goods, fruits. etc. We also
deal in country produce, and if you
are either buyer or seller we want
The county of Robertson is entitled
you to call on us.
to ninety-five delegates to the SenaYoung, ['Neiman & Neblett.
torial Convention in Clarksville September 1.
Voting In the Mud.
More Wheat For Lees Money.
I am sow preparing a material out
of tobacco and tobacco ashes to mix
with your fertilizer and improve its
quarlity, while you cut the cost In
two—$12 per ton. Send for circulars.
a15,6t
C. N. MKILIWETHER.

AN EXAMPLE FOR
,
OTHERS TO FOLLOW.
Brother J. H. Baird, of

Brush

Creek, is a Prohibitionist whose principle amounts to something. Three
times already has he sent a batch of
subscribers, amounting in all to
eighteen. He promises yet others.
He reports our cause growing in
Smith, DeKalb and Wilson counties,
where he is actively engaged in lecturing. He uses one of Prof. Searle's
admirable charts, and writes that he
cannot possibly fill all the calls

NATIONAL PARK, N. , Aug.
11.—In an address here last
Wednesday, Rev. Sam Jones
said: "I 'ain't whooping up no
party. I would vote for Woolley
even though he had no chance.
Some people might say I was
voting in the air, but they're
voting in the mud. Where's the
difference?" Mr. Jones' meetings
have been largely attended, and
he never failed to give the liquor
business a rap, such a rap as
made the old party hearers wince.

•••••

ped ice, add Welch's Grape Juice.
When in need of groceries, seed. -Serve before too much dilution
feed;etc., get our prioes. We del; comes from the melted lee.
SODA WATER AT HORN.
competition in quality and price..
Young, Uffelinan & Neblett.
Take a tumbler of grape juice, tuns,.
bier: of water, tumbler and threefourths sugar—stir until dissolved.
Gat a syphon of plain soda from your
Imagist and use chipped Ice.

FOR SALE

CHEAP.

WELCH'S (HUPP! LERoNA DE.

Beautiful Suburban
Home.

I offer for sale by private negotiation my residence in Nee
Providence, the beautiful suburl
of Clarksville.
It is a six-room cottage in perof the stock we handle. We are
fect
repair, newly painted and
handling the above high-grade superior coals, and we warantee that renovated inside. It has &two
there la none better on the market.
porches, a fine cistern of wintei
Yours truly,
rains under the same roof as the
WARFIELD, ATKINS & CO.
kitchen, all necessary out-houses,
tf
Telephone 86.
etc. The yard isjilarge and
shaded by splendid white oaks.
Conflicting Report.
The garden is ample for a very
LONDON, August 20 --Conflicting re- large family and is very fertile.
ports are being ,received from Pekin. A large and commodious:stable,
Th. Chinese officials cable that the newly and strongly built, conEmpress has fled from the city. The tains six stalls, room for three
German consul, on the other band, re- buggies, corn crib and a large
ports that she le concealed in the lm' hay loft, and has a tine large cisportal palace, which is now being tern at the door.
stormed by the allies.
This property is within fifteen
minutes drive from the public
square in Clarksville. Address
Fine Groceries.
WM. II. TIIENLEY,
We sell the beat in our line, and
Want your trade.
Clarksville, Tenn.
Young, Utielman & Neblett.
tf
Telephone No. 78.
•••••

A TALENTED LECTURER.

Wanted.

ture the force of striking object les- ling Green, Ky. The shops at BowCHICAGO, ILL.,

Take the juioe of two lemons, a
tumbler of Witch's Grape Juice, a
onall cup of sugar and a quart of ice
water. This will be a luxury and
-surprise to the table and uniqe at
social gatherings. reception, ism
For sale by Keesee & NorthinFrton,
Young. Uffelman & CO.
al6tf W. D. Tuntsmey, Gen'l Agt.:
•••••

WITH OUR EXCHANGES.
PROHIBITION LEAVEN.

The temperance sentiment is
predominating in Gibson county.
In the resolutions adopted at
Dyer last Monday was a plank
favoring temperance legislation
which, if obtained, would mean
another great step forward.
This was adopted without a dissenting voice. The whiskey
element is in the minority and is
wise enough to simply submit to
the inevitable.—Milan Exchange.

.111111.

Aug. 20.—It sons. -A fine series of pictnres is
will please the friends of Prohi- used, the beet that could be secured
made Upon him for lectures.
bition everywhere to know that for the purpose, all bearing forcibly
This noble agitator Is fighting sin- John G. Woolley was not se- on the temperance reform. The lecgle-handed and almost alone the or- riously injured in his fall down turer's repertory includes also "Bible
ganized traffic in three Tennesitee stairs at his home in this city. It Lands and Stories," and "Around
counties, and several in Kentucky. Was necessary for National Chair- the World"; each profusely illustratOh,for more .1. H. }lairds!
man Stewart to cancel three en. ed with splendid pictures. Any one
desiring an entertainment of high
gagements which Mr. Woolley
grade along any of these lines will
had in Missouri, but he left last
do well to address R. B. Eleaser,
Friday to fill engagements in
Clarksville. Tenn.
( Thorough Training
Pennsylvania. Already the newsThe proprietor of this paper gladly
to the Student.
Constitutional Pro- papers of the country are predict- vouches for Mr. Eleazer as In every
Whitton of the
ing that Mr. Woolley will cover way worthy of the support and conStands for
Whiskey itabit.
more territory in thie, campaign fidence of our people. He is a con
The leaching of
i Christ to the
any other presidential can- secrete(' Ciliation and eloquent
World. than
didate in the history of the speaker, and the entertainmmt hi
J. HOPWOOD, A 1., President.
United States.
gives le of the very highest order.
MILLIGAN, TENN.
If

Milligan College

A

100 fancy country hams. Will pay
-highest market price.
Robert B. Eleazer, of Clarkeville,
Ward's Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.
Young, tiffelman & Neblett.
First-Alois in every respect and his recently entered the teniperanoe
only shop in the city employing white lecture field, and so far has filled a
Will Re-establish Shops.
workmen. Would especially solicit nuinher of appointments in MontV. F'. WARD,
your patronage.
gomery county, giving satisfaction
A rumor prevails in railroad oircles
Arlington Block.
tf
wherever he has been. He uses the that the Louisville & Nashville Comstereopticon, thus adding to the lec- pany will re-establish shops at BowNot Seriously Injured.
AMOD.

goorkesy

August 16
Pante Spriugs, peace with the allies, and declining to
act as mediator with them.
Mo.
August 18—Kennett Square, Minister Coiner ...aisles at eonsiderable length, giving a great deal of
Pa.
August 10 - - Kennett Square, light upon the situation in China. He
states, among other things, that the
Pa.
allies entered Pekin jnst in the nick of
August 20—Ararat, Pa.
Gun', as the Chinese were making a
August 21—Mountain Park,
deternoined attack upon the legation,
Pa.
end would certainly have uleetroyed
August 22—Mountain:,Park, them all
within a very short time haul
Pa.
not interference prevented them as it
August 23—Mountain Park, dki.
Pa.
lath t Seam& city.
August 25--Lithe Springs,
LONDON, Aug
-51:Lithe British AdAugust 26—Decatur, Ill.
miral in nommand of the English fleet
August 29—Denver, Colo.
August 81—Salt Lake City di raki, cables that he has received
tdvioes informing him that the &Mee
Utah.
blve
just entered the sacred City at
September 2—Boise, Idaho.
September 8—Spokane, Wash Peklu, after having a deeperato fight
September 4—Seattle, Wash. asting for hours. The Chinese made.
..he most desperate resistance at this
September 5 -Portland, Ore.
point, fighting with more determinaSeptember 7—Sacramento, Cal.
tion than at any previous time.
September 8—San Francisco oi
Oakland, Cal.
Temperance Beverages.
September 10—Los Angeles,
WELCH'S uUtA I.14 MON.
Cal.
To a small gleams, half full of chipSeptember 14—Dallas. Texas

40

mentary terms by one of its staff
correspondents.

WASHINOTON, Aitig; *I,

Ray this morning cabled Li Hung
Chang, refusing his proposition for

ling Green were removed to Paris,
Tenn , mime time ago, but it is now
reported that they will be established
at Bowling Green on a more extensive
scale. it is also reported that the road
has already purchased a large tract of
land for the ehops.—Leaf-Chroniole.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Rabbeth & Daalep Mill Company
Will whistle at 11 o'clock •. ma.

TIIEN AND NOW.

Forty years ago the powers
fought China and marched to
Pekin, in order to force the Chinese to admit foreign ministers
to Pekin. Now the powers are
fighting China and marching to
l'ekin in order to force the
Chinese to let the foreign ministers out of Pekin. Can we blame
the pigtails altogether for failing
to understand the "foreign devils?"—Louisville Courier-Journal
TALKS MB A PROHIBITIONIST.

So far as heard from there has
not yet been established an
American saloon in the Chinese
capital. Until this piece of Missionary work has been &mompliehed we cannot assert that the
seed of genuine civilization has
been planted in the Chinese soil.
—Obion Democrat.

Dr. Wm. R. Herper, President
of the University of Chicago,
BLAS re.
Itmeen• celebrated his silver wedding in
ralr Weather Concord, Ohio, August 4th. It
One Long
Two Lone
''"
Rali.:.
I onrl 50
its.,l'w is generally known that Dr. HerThree Long
Your Long ....../ihninini, followed by Fair
per was principal of the Masonic'
One Short ..—...
reo Short ....
err
sat
College in Macon, Tenn,—BapThree Short
..Cold Wave 1 ..
One Long and 3 short..7
..air and Cold Wave Ile and Reflector,

••••..-

=-

olipw- •

-

to say that as this it the
P-TO-DATE TRAMPS. MA ZS BIBLICAL COMPAlySON
The Tessessee ProhibitIsidet. ientere
'only putty that ever will 1.tty or
Is IV ea 11/011
ndlitp %Val
gum IA ddref• am
do one thing tes,1141,10 it) the
PI SWIM)%%EMMA MY
1,eV1 c Successfully Worked
N.NV
aeerins
sut,pression of the liquor traffic,
11:
W. D. TURNLEYI
.1 I .11Uterb.
Chrisevery
becomes
well
that
it
One
of
the
moot
interesting addreskes
CLARK st MEP:,TENN.
, delbereebefore the recent convention
tian man to consider carefully
_
of the American Society of Chit En•
Abonl
isti•pld•led
20litope4 ii it, ,stomte at Clarksville, the claims of such a sentiment as
Seko•ser• •nol ire tend to U. eso-. _gineersio London nits that of thenres'Tenn as second-class mall matter.
'iderit, Jobe Intudley Wallace, who is
Prohibition suggeste.—Anierimin
nesse.
Hard Luek-tseiaI also vice president of the Illinois Cen•rally Get Liberal Aid.
No. 2. Baptist Flag.
AUG. 22, 1900.
Wel. 11.
tral Malmo, Among other things ?inn

_

_fP1

--

-.

TENNESSWE BULLATIN No. I.

For President,
Jotter u. wooLLEY.
el Illinois.

THE DIMINO CITY 1,1 1ilEM.
A HOME steHOOL VOIR 1110Tti SEXES.
Prepares students for the practical duties of life and univ4reity entrance Make,• atitelalty of preparing teachers
Maly Institute EZIUDirlatiorls. Seventy per cent. of our
,
, tudents enrolled last year In the State Institute at Dickson
received certificates, winte Imre than 40 per cent of the reenrolled rased. This year our studente received
tit, htgitest marks it Loth the Secondary and Primary Courses
at the Clarksville State Institute The faculty represents
such institutiona as the University of Tennessee, University
of Nashville. New York State Normal, Oxford College of
Ohio and Bushtel College. Teacher, and students board in
dormitories at the Academy and make school life home like.
as-Write for Catalogue. Session opens September 4.
CUMBERLAND CITY, TENNESSEE.

This is the season of the year when Wallace ";'1'
"The profesidon of eisil engineering,
the rural district, of lows are invaded
by thesscum of the cider in various as we %now it, is a child of the
forma. Oue variety of summer tramp ""th c
"
"
1 1"6.• The eeneePti" of
which bas not been much written that child,
hoserver, occurred with the
earliest dawn
of
human
history.
about
th• pretended emigrant.
n the earlier engineers we find
Every spring a lot of tbese outfits stmt I '''""en n
out from Dee-Moines, and doubtless mention of Tubal-Caln, who followed
from other cities. A family will man- the meeliankal branch of the prolestalon; Noah, who devoted his attention
of petters and as old ramehackle to shipbuilding; Joseph, who r + Jetted
n of
wanon over which they will put a great sisocees to the construi
warehouses
and
I
nation
cover of some sort, and, placing their grain
works; the unknown Egypti
who
few belongings inside, together with
the usual swarm of children, will start eoticeived, designed and constructed
the
pyramids
and tu whose honor,for
out to prey upon the farming community. They go along by easy stage, all we know, the celebrated tissue of
the
opinion
may
have been erected;
paying nothing for anything, because
Moses, who devoted Ids energies and
they h•ve nothing to pay with. They
N. C.
0
the s,ry best schools In the South. All modern appliances.
beg or steal as occasion requires. Of lifetime to the transportation of a na- $
Commodloue buildings and beautiful grounds. Terms very moderate.
course aortic Of them will do a Nttie tion from one section of the globe to
work and ogeasionally earn a little another, also giving sonic attention to
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A.(of Univ. of Va.)
hydraulics, and Joshua, who followed
money, but this is not the plan
by
a similar line of work and also utilized
which they exist.
0111011
%SteneiV1
600011Wiiibilalle
MIss Coff, secretary of the Associated his engineering talents in the overthrow- of Jericho by means-of the theCharities of Des Moines, say that she
ory of rhythmic oscillation,"
has seen more than 50 of these outfits
Mr. Wallace takes a lofty view of the
starting out from Des Moines this
spring. After their delightful sum- protesaion of civil engineering, saying
the work of its graduates should inmer vacation most of them turn up in
Des Moines when cold weather begins create the comforts of mankind.
and have to be supported by the pubCOED CALISTHENICS.
lic In sonic way.
They hate • great
variety of stories to tell en route, most
Viewed se a Columbia Senior-4Se
of them being the usual bard-luck storKept His Serve •ad uteIa
ies, concluding with the announcement
IDIdo'i
•
that they are going somewhere to live
on •farm, or that they are bound for•
While it has not been heralded widelocatios where they are to bare work.
ly that the summer classes in Columbia
!tut work is the last thing that most
Workmen have been engaged for
university will be run on a coeducaof them are looking for. They count on
tional basis of liberality, assurance of several days on the
new office of the
the generoaity and prosperity ef the
this fact was demonstrated to the digCumberland Telephone and Telegraph
lows farmer and the fact that there is nified senior, who
viewed the other
plenty and to spare.
They know by day the drilling of a class of girls in Company that is now occupied by the
experience that under these conditions calisthenics in the
college gy-mnaaium. Western l'nion Telegraph
Company.
they can be sustained with little or no
Heretofore rumor alone has estabApertures for three additional large
effort.
lished the fact that frugality in •t-

A candidate for Governor and
Electors for the Prohibition party
Vet ve
have just been announced by the
State Executive Committee of the
For Vice-President,
party through Chairman Tate, as
GENRY R. flETCALF,
tolloxs:
of Rhode 111a04.1
Governor: Col. N. S. Cheves,
of Vuicei; Electors—State-atlarge, A. D. Reynolds, L. B.
For Governor,
0110111111111101111,1111111110111,111111111011vii.
COL. R. S. CHEVES,
Searle; Second District, J. W.
of Untcol.
Scott, Harriman ; Third District,
0
Young Ladies.
'Raleigh
S. Tinker, Chattanooga; Fourth
District, J. F. Turner, TemperElectors State-at-Large:
A. 0. Reynolds, L. B. Searle; Second ance Hull; Fifth District, T. P.
District, J. W. Scott, Harriman; Third Holman, Fayetteville; Sixth DisDistrict, S. Tinker, Chattanooga; trict, Geo. W. Armistead; Eighth
Fourth District, J. F. Turner, Tem- Distriet, W. B. Jones, Paris;
perance Hall; Fifth District. T. P.
McKnight;
Dolman, Payctteville; Sixth District, Ninth District, W.
Erin; Teeth District, L. B.
Deo. W. A rm'stead ; Eighth District
W. R. Jones, Paris; Ninth Distrlit, lamb.
W. N. McKnight, Erin; Tenth DasAn aggressive campaign will
trict, L. 13. Lamb.
The Cumberland Telephone
be made by Col. Cheves, who has
a national reputation as a speakand Telegraph Co. at
We will give a biographical
er, having done work in the lecWork on New Office.
sketch of our nominee for Govture field in New York, Maine,
ernor next bum.
Tennessee and other States. He
has been a candidate for congress.
Friends from all parts of the
He represents large iron and timState are invited to send news
ber interests in East Tennessee.
IS ThE.
items of interest prohibitiosially.
In the early party of' October
the special ti4i carrying John
If the various congressional
G. Woolley and H. B. Metcalf,
'district committees will report
s'N)41
r"1 1"5
tire Is conducive to free movements of windows have been cut through the
.0)'
candidates for President and Vice
AN ENOCH ARDEN CASE.
the names of their nominees, we
the body in athletic exercises
prac- brick wail of the
building
on
the south
President, will be in Tennessee,
ticed by the young women of a coeduWEPIAKE
will gladly publish MIMIC
P pppps•dly e.ea Husband Returns to
cational institution. It may be stated, aide. Extensive improvements and
and will hold hour ineetinge at a
NI. ,
1 •64.11, trier Absenee
boneyer, on the authority of an eye- adaptations will he made in the in•t 2/4 l'e••••.
Remember the "Beautiful Pre- number of points. Chattanooga,
witness, that Columbia university
terior arrangement or the building.
w111
and
Dyer
Harriman
Bristol,
coeds •11 t•ct bloomers, loose waists, and
„swine offer in last week's hum.,
Through the filing of a bill in
When done it will be one of the beet
•
Olnall
4U
&age
Contempt
of
aechision
a In canteen from Cuba, hand- be among the stations at which chancery for the Annulment of a mar- while motertaklng the routine of gym- equipped exchanges of its size in
the)
riage,•
Ilk., asd -yet very unlike, naslum drill.
eons* decorated, to he given for stops will be made. Nationsl that of ease
employ of the company.
Enoch Arden, was reeeo1ed,1
The senior sauntered into Use buildiltes
rt ter
the largest list of subsribers be- Chainpap
Oranges:ca. the ether day. 4/tra.P.tts- ing
in search of a cool place. He was
utreth A. Festimon asks for a dissolu- surprieed
pcundifW
as %sena
fore Sept. 15.
to hear fhe strains of a regt lir of the ties %hit* bind her to
en.
ime march, to the rhythm of which a
J()MTh Peet lin on. They hate been warn
A mass metlitig will be held in Had IS years, butfor the last four years dozen girls. were marching up and down ;
We hope to he able to anShe floor under the tutelage of an in
at night, WWIitealddilts- Ants not. lived together.
Nashville
nounce the date ler the Congresss'ruetor.
The cause for theient ter the annulional Convention In this tlistriet cd by Woolley, lksiguefe, Stew- ment of the marriage is the appenwitioe Theseulor held bis peace and also his Simon Katz Has Sold His Resbreath for fear of dkeueery. The fit!
on the Settle of Mrs. Festimon's
next issue. We are waiting to art, Dickie and Tate.'•
Idence Property on Main
first stmlents proved themselves apt in all
L. & N. R. R.,TIME TABLE.
husband,
Alfred
T. lironn„ loug the figures taught
(In effect May to.)
The Central Committee will
learn the date of the presidential
men In similar drin.:
mourned as dead. Mr. and Mrs. Brost u Hopping,
Street,
skipping, and even a little of
South Bound.
place Quincy Lee Morrow, of In- were married.in Camden In 1860 and
trairt at Nashville.
kicking were practiced.
No. 101 Psst MTH
Just as work
2:15 a. In.
diana, in the field for a few seen after moved to Orange. The union on the permits.] bars was begun
Simon Katz halt sold Ids residence NO. 103 Fast Express
9214 a. m.
the
waa
apparently a happy one, and they senior was
ar in receipt of Vol. 1 No. vveeks. Ile will be accompanied bad a
dimovered. Instead
North Bound.)
of property on the corner of
Fourth
and
daughter, Mite Laura Brown, squeaks and
cries of alarm, the girls
No. 102 Fast Express
_7 -20 it. in.
f t Tennessee Prohibitionist, by a singer. State Chairman who lives non with her mother.
• esp.
regarded -the senior with complacency. Main streets to Mrs. Julia Smith and No. ISO Fast Express
1,50 a. In.
Early in 1572 Ilrowit disappeared,
"Itshlisbed at Cherkeeitia,
Tate is inclined to take a very
Mrs. Lotnee Edmondson, of Cedar ROWIJ740 ORRIN AND iltla A0002110DATION.
tool after six year his wine
.!vas inARE OVERWORKED.
Hill. The consideration was $3,300. No. 109 South Bound..........
5:M 13.
by W. 1). Tur71”. who la wafl hopeful view of the party outlook formed %hat he bad died ()ea fewer conNo. 110 North Bound,.--------------------6:30 a m
tracted In the Rotrth African jungles.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. A PEEPER IS DUCKED TALE OF TWO COATS.
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hi one year, aud that from a., average
of less thau 98 cows Lir the full year.
more than a year I itu%e Deets
firmly sf the topinlon that with viiy unMelded personal attention and management to my dairy intrreets, I
c.itild, by inert...ring my herd ot oowe
to ISO, sell $6,000 annually of dairy
products.
This sale will be made Without reserve, and for the simple purities of
devoting all toy attention to my tobacco and other interest n.
The terms will be just as liberal,/ as
could possibly be asked,.and will be
made known on day of sale. If not
sold sooner I will also sell at the same
time a small farm adjoining, and on
the Dover road- turnpike— knows as
the John R. Martin place, lusting on
It a splendid six.room realdeure sod
beautiful front yard, shade anti fruit
tree., tine cistern, smoke- h( i.et, henhouse, stable and pond, a torso -room
tenement house and good wi it, and
containing eighty•odd acres . I land,
Mostly (leered, but with tindukii timber to run the Meer. Ni fins r fruitgrowing farm in the count ; esq vitally
adapted to the ;Mime of floe peaches,
and all klude of small fruite ami berries; close to the pootoffice, eht.rchee
and sohools. Mr. T. M. Farley reeldea
upon his place, and has It rented until
January 1, 1901. Terme'will be liberal.
For further futermatIon concerning
any depart moat of this sale, apply by
letter or In person to the ,iwner, oe to
the manager at the farm.
FRANK B. BEAUMONT,
OlarkevIlle Tenn.
alit d-eod•swim
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